
January 22 – February 14
art exhibition space
Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Building c, room c200
algonquin entrance, lot 2
this exhibit explores the impact of the digital, the Internet and cyberspace in contemporary visual culture.  
the three participating artists engage with the materiality of their artistic media and technical processes to  
investigate the liminal space between the physical and the digital and the slim seam that exists between  
representation and remediation. 

the artists are: nikkole huss, assistant professor of art at concordia University, chicago; erick rowe,  
associate professor of photography at vincennes University in Indiana; and vincent Wojtas, assistant professor 
at ohio state University. the exhibition is curated by stephany e. rimland, art faculty at harper college.

Discussion with the Artists Reception
Wednesday, February 6 Wednesday, February 6
1 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
Building D, room D235 art exhibition space
 Building c, room c200

February 25 – March 20
art exhibition space
Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Building c, room c200
algonquin entrance, lot 2

Drawing from the microscopic world, Jenkins creates a “mess” of inks and embroidery thread from which 
she can extract calm and complex works.  she lives in savannah, Georgia, where she attended and now 
teaches at the savannah college of art and Design.

Slide Lecture Reception
thursday, March 6 thursday, March 6
11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. 12 p.m.
painting studio art exhibition space
Building c, room c201 Building c, room c200

INTRA_SPACE

“I Practice Gymnastics Every Day”

Jennifer Jenkins

May 5 – May 20
art exhibition space
Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Building c, room c200
algonquin entrance, lot 2

this annual exhibition will include works in various media and styles by students who have taken art 
courses throughout the year. a working artist or arts professional is invited to jury the work for this highly 
competitive exhibition. 

Awards Presentation and Reception
Wednesday, May 14, 11:30 a.m.
art exhibition space, Building c, room c200
algonquin entrance, lot 2

Jennifer Jenkins, lay Form

Vincent Wojtas, LED Rhythm
mixed-media drawing, 2007

March 31 – April 24
art exhibition space
Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Building c, room c200
algonquin entrance, lot 2

this year, harper’s national exhibition will celebrate the 40th anniversary of the college.  select artists with 
pieces already in our permanent collection have been invited to exhibit current examples of their work.  this 
exhibition highlights both harper’s long history of collecting art and the evolution of the artists represented in 
the collection. 

Juried Exhibition 
Student
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